
For more information, photos & floorplan, please visit www.DanEncell.com

Offered at $1,369,000!

1506 Shoreline Drive
This bright and salt water inspired mid-century modern gem is located across the street from the ocean, in the 
desirable Mesa neighborhood.  Oversized south facing windows run the width of the house, flooding the space 
with natural light. High ceilings, open layout and efficient use of space help the house to live much bigger than 
its footprint. Extensively remodeled including the addition of a sleek master bathroom and a beautiful, finished 

garage / bonus space. The exceptional location is just seconds from Thousand Steps, one of only four beach 
access points on the Mesa. When you return sandy and happy you can choose between the private outdoor 
shower or stepping straight into the master bathroom. Shoreline Park, Lazy Acres Market, Mesa restaurants 
and Washington School are just moments away. If you value clean modern design and want to live the Mesa 

lifestyle you won’t want to miss this rare opportunity. 

Daniel Encell
Director, Estates Division 

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties
(805) 565-4896



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: 
 
 This bright and salt water inspired mid-century modern gem is located across the street from 
the ocean, in the desirable Mesa neighborhood.  Oversized south facing windows run the width of the 
house, flooding the space with natural light. High ceilings, open layout and efficient use of space help 
the house to live much bigger than its footprint. Extensively remodeled including the addition of a 
sleek master bathroom and a beautiful, finished garage / bonus space. The exceptional location is just 
seconds from Thousand Steps, one of only four beach access points on the Mesa. When you return 
sandy and happy you can choose between the private outdoor shower or stepping straight into the 
master bathroom. Shoreline Park, Lazy Acres Market, Mesa restaurants and Washington School are 
just moments away. If you value clean modern design and want to live the Mesa lifestyle you won’t 
want to miss this rare opportunity. 

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  1506 Shoreline Drive
  
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $1,369,000
 
APN #:  007-331-012

STYLE:   Mid-Century Contemporary

YEAR BUILT: 1946

LIVING ROOM:      27’6” x 15’8”: Gas fireplace with  
            silica sand, open to informal dining  
            room

DINING ROOM:      Open to the Living Room, light  
            and bright with large windows
         

KITCHEN:           14’4” x 8’0”: Attached breakfast  
            room, updated appliances - Wolf
            range, LG fridge, Miele   
            dishwasher

BREAKFAST
ROOM:  8’0” x 7’5”:  Light and bright  
   eating area in the kitchen
 

BEDROOMS/
BATHS:  2/2
  
MASTER 
BEDROOM:  14’1” x 11’1”: Access to the   
   backyard, private bath 
 
BEDROOM 2: 12’9”x 11’1”

LAUNDRY:   Area in the kitchen

GARAGE:  20’4” x 10’9”:  Oversized 1 Car  
   detached garage with attached  
   outdoor shower

ROOF:   Special white coating for   
   temperature control

HEAT/COOL:  Ductless Split Heat/AC

WATER/SEWER:  SB water/ SB Sewer

LOT SIZE:  .12 acres

SCHOOL DIST. Washington, SB Jr, SB Sr

YEAR BUILT:  1946

EXTERIOR:  Front yard with mature trees,  
   sitting area, and drought tolerant  
   landscaping with drip irrigation.   
   Private backyard with playhouse,  
   patio and sitting area, and outdoor  
   shower.

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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